
to Kenansville, at turky oak;i. Duplin County, State of North Caro.
Una, containing 77 3 acre mora or
less, and being more particular des-

cribed a follows; to wlfa
BEGINNING at a Pin and. Gum

on the run ot Dividing Branch rmv

Ai . . i I
SO I

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of H. D. Sloan, de-
ceased, late of Duplin County, North
Carolina, this is to, notify all per
sons having claims against, the
tata of said , deceased to exhibit

titled as above ha been commenced
in the Superior Court 'of Duplin
County, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff above named against the
defendant for' an absolute divorce
on the grounds of two years separa-
tion, and in .which., the defendant
Is Interested and hich cause ot ac-

tion is set forth in the complaint
filed in this cause, and, that the de-

fendant Is a necessary party to this
action; and that the said defendant,
will further take .notice that he is

up the run ef Meadow Branch to
the , beginning, containing 20 acre,
mora or less, and being Lot No. 8 In
the division ot the land of Basil
Garner, deceased; and allotted to
Donnie Howell on said division,
which said division is recorded In
Book 185,' page 196, of the Duplin
County Registry, reference U here-
by had for a description of . the
same, and further being the same
lands as described in a deed from
Donnie Jones to Elmore Bell dated
the 4th day of June, 1945, and re

them to the undersigned at Chin- -' ;

quapln, on or before the 17th day '

of November, 1955, or this notice '.

J llfi,:jy la Kenansrnle, N. C Cavity Beat ef
" '0UTUN COUNTY .

r -:

".ortal, kashieea mo and stinting; plant Keaanarule, K. C.
J. Epr-S- T CTtADY, EDITOR OWNEK

,

'
Entered At Tbe Piwt Office. KenaosvUle, N, C,

' second lam matter. y , s ,
TfXKPRONB-.Ke'iaiMvfll- e.' Day I55-- WirM tlS--1

rmcKlPTlOW KATES: 13.5s sr y;r hi DnpQa.
Jenee. Onslow, feader. Sampeon, ew Hiamr tK Whm'
fcwtlea! I4-5-I per ouMd. thia area ta North CaraNnatand IS.IS per year elsewhere.

covery. All persons indebted to said j
estate will please make immediate '
payment , - '

This the 17th day of November,
M54- -' . '

'R. D. Sloan, ' ' ' '

Administrator of H, D. Sloan v

Grady Mercer "
,

. .'

Attorney at Law' ; " ' Ji
: 'V f

EXECUTORS NOTICE '.

f
t

AoWtMng rate forehbed ea revneat
TOlta Count, Jmimat etrt ta thareliaimia.Mai.Hal.

J irricaJter.! fleveloawiert of DmrHa

'.

Having qualified a Executor of
the estate of Marion Vance Orr, de.
ceased, late of "Warsaw, Duplin
County,' North 'Carolina, this is to
nriifi. fall nanAM feairln tr 1n(ma a

NATION A I EDITOtlAL against the estate Of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned"
at Warsaw, N. C, on or before the
2nd day of December, --1955, or this !

notice will be pleaded, in bar -- of '.'their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im.

corded in Book 428, page 487, of the
Duplin County; Registry. 'And fur-
ther being the same lands as des-
cribed in a deed to Willie Outlaw as
described in Book 428, page 535, of
the Duplin County Registry.1 Also
being the lands as described in a
deed from Willie Outlaw and wife,
Loraine. Outlaw, to Rosa Lee Bry.
ant, as recorded In Book 446, page
58, of the Duplin County Registry,

And further being the same lands
described in a deed to Delois Viv
ian Grady as recorded in Book 462,
page 55, ot the Duplin County Regis
try. . ,

A ten per cent deposit will be
required ret the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith. ' '

Advertised this 7th day of Dec
ember, 1954. ' i,

H. E. Phillips, Commissioner.
H.EJ.

NOTICE pF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the
Power of Sale contained in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed by C. H.
Miller, Single, dated the 1st day of
February, 1947 and recorded in Book
441, page 189, of Duplin County
Registry, default having been made
in tbe payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said deed of
trust being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, the under-
signed trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the courthouse door in
Kenansville, North Carolina, at 12:00
Noon, on Saturday, January 8th
1955, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust the same lying and
being in the County of Duplin, State
of North Carolina, and more parti-
cularly described as follows:

All that certain tract of land ly-

ing and being In Faison Township,

required to appear at the office "of

the clerk ' of Superior Court of
Duplin County in , Kenansville,
North Carolina on xthe 24 day of
Dec., 1954, and answer or demur to
the complaint filed in this' action
which has been duly tiled in said
office, on or before the 20 day ot
January,' 1955, or the pfaintiff will
apply for the relief demanded in the
complaint ' "

This the 24 day ot November, 1954.
- a V. Wells, Clerk
v Superior fcourt

Grady Mercer'..
Atty. for Plaintiff

GM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE y

Havlng this day qualified as ad.
mlnlstrator ot the estate of J. B.
Faulk. Sr.. late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this la to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them, duly - vert-tie- d

to the undersigned on or be--
for one year from date or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov
ery. All person indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
settlement

This the 15th day of November,
1954. v

J. B. Faulk, Jr., Administrator
J. B. Faulk, Sr., Estate
Mt. Olive, N. O, Rt. 2

Charles O. Whitley, Atty.

CONTROL-
WEEDS AND

NEMATODES . .
In Your Seed Beds

mediate payment, bf .

im.1. .1 m. J . ' . .
iuia we i auy vi aovemoer. -

Marlon Vance Orr, Jr. and
:.

, Sue Griffin Debnara Johnson, "' ,

Executors of .the estate of-- .

Marlon Vance Orr, deceased "- -

Yir.ivA. e...nnn a ... ' -r, clival utcrcuB. ntu. 'r,

' ' J

hing South 47 1- -2 West 269 poles to
a Stake on the County Road; thence
with said ' road North 43 degrees
West 45 2 poles to a Stake; thence
North 47 3 degrees abeut 285
poles to a Sweet Gum on the run
ot Wild Cat Branch; thence up the
run of Wild - Cat Branch to the
mouth pt ' the Dividing Branch;
thence up said Branch to the BE
GINNING, and being a portion of
the lands conveyed to D. I' Carl-
ton, Trustee, by C. J. Miller by that
certain Deed of Trust, dated Decern
ber 8th, ' 1930, being recorded in
Book 340 at page 22, Regiitery of
Duplin County and the same" being
likewise a portion ot that property
conveyed by D, L. Carlton, Trustee,
to The Federal Land Bank ot Col-

umbia, by deed dated March 16th,

1836, and being of record In Book
885,- - page 505, Registry of Duplin
County, reference to which is here
by made. - - ,, ,

It is expressly understood and
agreed, by all parties hereto, that
a certain tract of land of one acre
and known, as the family Grave
yard 1 excepted from the operation
of this Instrument -

.
;. Y,

And being a portion of the same
lands as set forth and recorded in
Book 840, page 22 and Book 385,
page 505 of the Duplin County Reg
istry. ' - ; :

A ten per cent deposit will be re
quired of the successful bidder as
evidence-o- f good faith.

Advertised this the 7th day ot
December, 1954.

Robert L. West, Trustee.
R.L.W.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION

In the Superior Court
North Carolina
Duplin County

Lee Etta Piekett
vs

Preston Pickett

The defendant Preston Pickett
will take notice that an action en--

Monday Or

N. C.

, GIVE DEATH A HOLIDAY

t 1 Let's give death a holiday on our streets and high-wa- ys

December 15. f'
1f;That is the date selected as "S-- D Day" (Safe Driving

Day) by President Eisenhbwer's Action Committee for
Traffic Safety. Ordinarily, we could expect between
80 and 100 deaths to occur that day, but the President's
committee and the other participating groups believe
that a nationwide effort can cut the toll considerably.

iYou, as a driver or as a pedestrian, are being asked to
cooperate., As a pedestrian, you can help by looking

. both ways before entering the street, crossing only at
crosswalks, obeying all traffic signals and being alert
at all times..

As a driver, you can help by following these Ten
" Commandments of Safe Driving which have been rec-

ommended by the Central Auto Safety Committee of
the Kemper insurance group, the oldest organization in
the nationdevoted exclusively to traffic safety:

1. Always drive as if other motorists or pedestrians
' are going to do something foolish. II. Obey all speed
. limits and traffic signs. III. Signal for all turns, stops

c and lane changes. IV. Drive in and turn from the proper
lane. V. Observe passing regulations and no passing

'zones.1 VI. Yield the right-of-wa- y to pedestrians and
observe; mid-bloc- k crosswalks. VII. Stop when ap-
proaching a standing school bus. VII. Use extra caution
at all railroad crossings. IX. Do not drive after drink- -

, ing. X. Treat others on the road as courteously as you
would have them treat you.

Your cooperation will help give death a holiday Dec-

ember 15. Jt will help prove that the observances of
safety practices can make every day an S--D Day and

' it may save your life, too. ,

f With
Drive To Wallace Stockyard

thence with the said road North 27
-2 West 10 poles; North 71 West 18

poles, North 45 West 40 poles; Nerth
57 1--1 West 38 poles North 62 1- -2

West 14 poles to a stake at the end
ot the dm; thence South West 3
poles Ho- - a pine anoV black Jack;
thence South 60 West 40 poles to a
pine; thence South 70 West 22 poles
to a pine; thence North 45 West 9
poles to a pine; thenc. South 60
West 48 poles to a pine; thence
South 47 West 71 poles to a red oak;
thence South BO West t poles to a
pine; thence South 17 West 25 pole
to a pine at the edge of the Island
Field; thence West 20 pole to a dog-
wood, on the' side of the path;
thence South 20 poles, to a black
gum on the run of Nahunga; thence
across Nahunga to the South aide to
a water oak, ' Lane's old comer;
thence down said Mill pond with
the highwater mark to the begin-
ning, containing 85 acres, more or
less, and being the same lands des-

cribed in a deed from Fannie M.
Cooper, Mortgagee, to J. K. Powell
and other and renorded in Book
280, page 60, Registry of Duplin
Countyt reference being had to said
deed and Registry for description.

A ten per cent deposit will be re
quired of the successful bidder as
evidence of good faith.

Advertised this the 9th day of
December, 1954.

H. E. Phillips, Trustee
3 2T H.E.P.

NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY of an order of the
Superior Court of Duplin County,
filed in Special Proceeding No.
2815, filed in the office of the Clerk
of Superior Court of Duplin Coun-
ty, entitled: "IN THE MATTER OF
ROY BRYANT AND WIFE, ROSA
LEE BRYANT, AND DELOIS VIV- -
TAN GRADY BRYANT, A MINOR,
REPRESENTED IN THIS ACTION
BY HER NEXT .FRIEND, W. E.
CRAFT' the undersigned commis-
sioned will offer for sale for cash,
to the highest bidder at the court-
house door in Kenansville, Duplin
County, State of North Carolina, on
Saturday, January 8, 1955, at the
hour of 12:00 Noon, all those cer
tain tracts or parcels of land sit-

uated in Duplin County, State ot
North Carolina, and bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a maple on the
run of Meadow Branch, corner of
Lot No. 6 and runs North 603-- 4

West 60 poles to a stake; thence
South 30 West 72 poles to a gum on
the run of Bullard Branch; thence
down the run of Bullard Branch to
the run of Meadow Branch; thence

Made To Order Mantels,
Cabinets, Sash, Doors
and Screens Made

To Order;

WALLACE

MILL WORKS

O. G. Brown, Owner
Wallace, N. C.

!

Road-lo- st

3

, NO'JUv4 OF hJS-SA- f

'.
' WHEREAS the undersigned, act-
ing as Trustee, In a certain deed of

l truat, cAccuieu oj j. i t amor,
j
'
single, and recorded in Book 483,
page 218, in the office, of

of Deeds of Duplin County.
foreclosed, and offered or sale the
land hereinafter described; and
whereat within the time allowed by
law an advanced bid was filed with
the Clerk of the Superior Court and
an order issued directing the Trustee
to resell said land upon an opening
bid of Fourteen Thousand,', Three
Hundred Thirty, Dollars. j; '.;

Now therefore, under and by vir-
tue of said order of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Duplin Coun-
ty, and the power of sale contained
in said deed of trust, the undersign-
ed Trustee will offer for sale upon
said opening bid at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at the
door of the county courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, at 12:00

Noon, on the 29th day of Decem
ber, 1954, the following described
property located in Duplin County,
State of North Carolina, and bound
ed and described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
a pine, Mrs. Fannie Coopers' corn
er in or near the run of Nahunga
Swamp and runs thence- - South 11

West 36 1- poles to a stake on the
main road; runs thence South 21

East .32 poles to a stake on said road
in front of the house; thence runs
South 2 East 80 poles to a stake;
thence South 76 . East 16 poles;
thence South 18 East 55 2 poles to
a stake; thence North 75 East 64 2

poles to a stake; thence East 10 2

poles to a stakes thence South 60

East 10 poles to a gum; thence North
55 East 32 poles to three gums:

thence North 20 West 42 poles to
a holly, thence North 80 East 70

ooles to a stake; thence North 36

East 12 poles; thence North 51 East
66 poles; thence North 5 East 20

poles; thence North 51 East 10 poles;
thence North 45 East 18 poles to run
of Nahunga; thence with said run
to the beginning, containing 227
acres, being the land surveyed and
platted by L. Middleton, Survey-
or, on December 12, 1918. The above
being the same lands conveyed to
James L. Farrior by E. A. Farrior
by deed recorded in Book 200, page
10, and by Roy C. Wells and wife to
James L. Farrior, by deed record-
ed in Book 362, page 5 both of the
Duplin County Registry.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
at a water oak on Nahunga run;
thence North 4 West 181 poles to a
pine; thence East 228 poles to a horn
beam in the run of Nahunga; thence
un the run of the same to the be-

ginning corner, containing 208 acres,
more or less and James L. Farrior
owns a 1- -2 interest in said land.

THIRD TRACT: BEGINNING at
a black gum on the run ot Nahunga
and runs thence 7 West 166 poles
to a pine on the West side of Dong
Branch; thence North 39 East 20
poles to a bunch of black gums on
said branch; thence East 120 poles
to a small water oak on the side
Oi Fenny Pond; thefide South 7
East 180 poles a water oak on
the run of Nahunga Swamp; thence
up said run to the beginning, con-

taining 150 acres, more or less and
James L. Farrior owns a 1- interest
in said land.

The Second Tract and Third Tract
being known as the Brown place or
the R. J. Williams lands and being
the same cV:veyed by Ella Williams
Hefty Commissioner, under a judg
ment of the Superior Court of Du-

plin County in the Special Proceed-
ing entitled ".ELLA WILLIAMS
HEFTY AND OTHERS" exparte.
No. 1553 on S. P. Docket in office of
Clerk Superior Court of Duplin
County.

FOURTH TRACT: Being Lot
Number 1 in the division of the
lands of William Cooper, deceased,
among his children and allotted to

John D. Cooper and said division
per Report of Committee re-

corded in the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of Duplin Coun

North Carolina, in (J. Keports
Committee, Page 367, Also re

corded in Book 39, page 116, of Du-

plin County Registry and bounded
follows: THE HOME PLACE, Be-

ginning at a water oak' on the crook
Nahunga Swamp formerly Alex

ander Lane's corner; thence Lane's
line nearly South 20 East 24

poles to a white oak on Silver Run;
thence North 53 East 28 poles to a
stake at the run of a branch; thence

the said run, IJarper Williams
as it meanders to the mouth of

small branch; thence up said
branch as it meanders with the

George Cooper line about 160

to a water oak in a pond; his
corner; thence his other line George
Coopers line South 20 East 106 poles

a pine, the old Gporge Cooper
corner, now Harper Williams cor

thence North 45 East 62 poles to
stake on the road: thence as the

runs the old John Cooper line
20 West 140 poles to a pine

a pond; thence down a small
branch as it meanders with old

Cooper line about 60 poles to
mouth; thence up Nahunga to

pine near the run below the
thence South 54 poles to

on the main road; thence South
2 West 51 poles to a pine in
head of a drain; thence North

West 17 poles to a stake on the
of, the main pond highwater

thence up said Mill Pond
Highwater mark to the beginning,

containing 275 acres, more or less.
Is excepted out of above

boundaries 23 acres conveyed by
Cooper to I M. Cooper. Being

same lands described in Book

For Sale On

Each Sale starts at 1:00 p. m. Sharp. Bring us
your offerings and we will do our best for you
on Service and Prices - ft

"
PROGRESS REPORT ,

Various factors determjne just how good the stand-

ards of medical care are in any nation. One is the num-

ber of doctors in practice, and the quality and extent
of the facilities for educating physicians. In this, the
United States is exceedingly fortunate.

A report made by the American Medical Associa-
tion tells the story. The record graduation of 6,861

Yours For The Sale Of Livestock

WALLACE STOCKYARD

Wallace,
doctors during 1953-5-4 brought the nation's physician Jpopulation to approximately
is a doctor for every 730
that too is a new high record.

Good advice in some cases may '

be of more value than money, but''
most people prefer the cash..

GRASS...
. WIREWORMS
and Setting Soils

Cut the cost of hand weeding . .
cut losses due to soil pests by
fumigating your seed beds with
ntw Dowfume MC-2.T- hi power-
ful soil fumigant it eaiily applied
and will control weeds and soil
pests in the tilled layer ef toil.
Seedlings will grow faster . . .
stronger , . . and the stand will
be more uniform and profitable..
Ask us for complete information ..:

on this recent product of Dow
Agricultural Chemical Research.

FCX

99

. V ...4,

Moreover, the situation
better. Present enrollment
28,277 the greatest in history.

As for the schools themselves, more than $76,000,- -
000 was spent in the 1953
and for remodeling or completion of buildings for
medical instruction. Their
000,000 for 1954-5- 5. And

' Stronger Seedlings
More Seedlings

Lets Hand Labor with

DOWFUME f.!C--2

WARSAW
1 .' "Warsaw

1 . i'

are scheduled to go into operation within the next five
or six years.

An interesting and important commentary on med-
ical education is found in the fact that 21,328 physicians
taught without pay during the last school year, in ad-

dition to the regular full-tim- e faculty members. The
doctors, obviously, are vitally interested in giving us
both more medical care and better medical care.

aim liTilYimBMWMII aaaair,,'fta-.-w-X- i H IsF. if? A r- l:i 'VJOYFUL INTERLUDE

That interlude which precedes Christmas is a
merry season indeed, it s the most loved and enjoyed
of the year, for, among other good things, it lasts sb long
and makes one feql so joyous.

We mark Christmas Day itself with the solemn
thoughts and the religious observances appropriate to
its deep significance as the birthday of Our Saviour,
Founder of Christianity.

But in the days and weeks which come before

220,100. This means there
persons in the country and

is destined to become still
in the medical schools is

-54 year for new facilities,

budgets total over $143,- -
10 new four-ye- ar schools is
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in the fun and excitement,
'

- ''
iiAKM COURTESY YOUR CODB OT TUB ROAD

1
,the joyous preparation which lead to the happy cul

mination of the opening of
goodwill and merriment of a
ly, "comes but once a year."

fhe Reasons why America saio " IT'C HOT!"ooooooooaooeoooooooooooi co With its first look at the All-Ne- w 1955
Pontine, America aaid'"It's hot!" Now!
that record thousands have bought and '

driven thia gpectacular new cat, the ver- -
diet is stronger becatise Pontiac per
forms even better than it look! A

v

Come in and see how Pontiac' Strato- - (

Streak V-- 8 engine with its remarkably
improved economy gives you a tremen-
dous 'reserve of power for every need. Feel
how Pontiac's long 124-inc-h Wheelbase
and wide-stanc- e rear springing let you
enjoy' a ride you've never known before.

Experience how Pontiac's recirculating
ball steering and larger, ' more efficient "r

1

brakes provide almost effortless handling. ' '
Then glance around you at the wonderful '

roomineesof the all-ne- w bigger,wider, more I
luxurious Body by, Fisher. And finally;

?

notice the admiring glances Pontiac's " '

distinctive years-ahea- d styling attracts., , ,1

i
But don't get the idea if too rich for ,'

your blood because you can buy a
j PontiactUaprice to near the lowest it will fit

easily into any new-e-ar budget! Come in A

and try the world's most modern driving! ' v

THREI GREAT LINES-A- LL WITH
STRATO-STREA- K ,

V-- 8 POWER I

, FABULOUS STAR CAlBF 8SRIKS .
'. " Luxury-m- r beauty, iw and powtr at i

, lowest eotl124' Heelba ,
J t

SPECTACULAR 870 SBRtBStauler '

J' of it Jote-pr-u rangt in Itngth,
' luxury, performance! 122" wheelbaet .

BEAUTIFUL 660 SERIES High ity'
,1 and high power at a price near the'--

loweetliar wheelha

PECANS WANTED.

For Top Prices, Bring Your
PECANS

To

FRED TEACHEY

':' ' At
B & R Frozen Food Locker

, vWallace, N. C.

A Thursdays & Saturdays' ,

oooooo
o
oo

?.()
o
C )
( 1 C Buying For T. B.

page 3, of the Duplin County
Registry. :..A;-- . :,

FIRST .TRACT: BEGINNING at a
at highwater mark . of ' the

Pond, at the mouth oS a drain;
up the drain. North 9 East

poles to a stake; thence NorthYoung & Co.
4 g

000006000000000000006
75 1- -2 East 48 pole to the old pub-

lic road leading from Coopers Mill K'VjS i WA3RSA,W,K. C. '
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